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I. CIRDSTATELa-Therfabieriberresped,
I. fatly calls your alleution to Dn. llsMiner's OrMa-

t=expressly intended for the ploserradtm of the
of both sexes--erbether it muses from theipietit

Pithtals, orearly consamption, Debilitrof the
Ikolueldal Afeetionsawdena Pleurisy,Derangedbua
Clatodered slam of theLiver, Spleen.= Kidneys, Dil-

aireol SpineeCholle,.-Dmpegsm, Palpitatum of the
feast, Loss offilamular &Demons Power,.km de.

DR. C.R HARIELTTS GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate rellefof Females suffering from Irructdari.
Um, and all other,Uterine'diflicollinand discuses incl.
dental to womanwhether occasioned by cold, wet

freadielouscaw:sure, and all this
Ileum ofmedicine; as the moss delicate and

senaitive lady eon at any moment may it to herself
withoutthe possibility ofincortmg;arry risk or danger,
orany unpleasantremake arising from it, and withthe:

certainty of obtaininghsonediaterelief.
Dr. Darren's Proarthan is no catch.conny, or one of

the many humbugs of the dayt,but It la an thstnuncut
made upon strictly scitunilleprinciples, in accordance
withth e Liars of Electricity imil•Galvanism; • and far
neethese, durability and efficacy, infinitely=massesd=ofthe hind ever before cared tothepublier 4efofdiserue, and, in the language cd one of
the mostenlightened nomofthe day, is pronounced to
be Vox:Mutest disconrety of theage."

•oolest than ",.years has booth occupied
by . Barrett inbringingthe Dearthto as present
stateof prrfeedoti-dming• which time has io
thehaute Mecum of themost eminent ph.*riamo of
the North and South, as wellas htthe Mare. of nu-
merous hmllies, who have med itTarall of theabove
purpoies, withth e most peithet success,and who have
cheerfully given- their unmodified approbation of its
efficacy Vitae,m can be two by referring to tbe
Mammlo mations accompanying IL

Dr. C. B. netth Guardian is 'tented from lancer.
Dons by •patent from the United Staum Patera Mien,
mad he had either with or without his Medico-Electro
Galvanometer.
-The Medico•ElectroGalvanometer, to point ofbeau-
ty; wotkmanship, durabiltyand power, cannotbe see-
bern or even equalled, and the subscriber thole that

hazard. nothing lathe assertionthat itwillbe dined
to pommel mare. power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal of finesses, by Galvanism and Elects-Wi-
g, than any other Instrument, either in the United
Sums or Emma The Met

t,
Galvanometer

is 'remarried In every respect, andwith common onli
eery tare will lasta life-time,and la by far the char.'s!ma, bemuse theben, bustrament ever offered to the
public. A manual meompanies the giving themost
maple instructions,of practical experience, so that it

re readily Intelligiblelathe mind of every sme, white
the ewe'. or ofanungenthot is such that • child may

patua with IL
Any ththrn.diongratuitously given. and all eotment-

niettgans cheerfully answered per mail, either in rota.
lion to the FilectraDalmmuneter err Guardian.

Medical men are invited tocall and examine DrBar.
NMIGm:Dm, and team eflimey.

Pm saleby IL RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
Mt et, Pittsburgh. apmedif

COTERO;000 PERSONS to Philadelpida
elone, can testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

Iremedy,N"CrPSONI3 COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND
WOOD NAPHTHA,

to Pulmonary Consumption, Chrome Dmochins and
Sore Throat, Asthma, ChronicCalarrhL Spitting of

~M=Pigain in the Side and Ikea.; ANcalty of
, Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves

mud Nervosa Trentors,Pulpit:Wonof theRoark also,
LiverCm

or,
and Affection of the Macy&

This taedielne, theinvention of • man who gave the
abject ofPulmonary, Brea:dual and Pectoraldisys,
the trinet egla 111102111:11111011,has now been before the

riZZn''' Momsl=rsertn"
Potato:tar! Consamption—tocared the recommenda-
tion and me of phyainians in theirpractice, and the
westapproval ordains/mit of Persona in ordinary

- and severe Colds, Congna, in ileameners, Spitting of
Mood, the.

ASTONISHING CURES.
About four years— Slade I enacted with Typhus

Ebner, whiebtleitme in a miserable sate of health, in
mum= debility with a general prostration of the sys-
tem, with violent pains in the'breast and loss of appe-
tite, inconsequenceof widah Iwas unable to attend to
my usual Lamm.,or perform any kind of work. I

dtedd:several ph chinsand used various rem..
but withoutany elli,mul had despaired of ever

ab a recovery ofmy tumour health. Butsome
time last of das Nam Thomson% Com-
pound Syrup d-Wood ptha, and incredible
ea it mu appear, by the time Ihad taken three bottles
We debility, pain and every sense of suffering were
completely removed, and Iwas ebb" to emend withre-
stored health to my °seal avocations.

MARTINCLAUDY,
Of Diekinson township,Cumberland co.

Bend the following testimony from a respectable
member of the Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie,N.
York.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY.••
"Ms may eenify that in the spring of tpus, my

health woo very feeble; I wos adlieted vnthgainin the
aide, withother alarming symptoms,and mated mach
from great debility. AtMattinse 1 parehosed from
Moms Doom two bottles of Thianson's Compound By-
rap of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which .1 orperieso.
mid groat benefit, my health being now good; and I
chamfer, meostostemi the ornate to el persons who
may be mitering with general debility with oymplonts
ofa &vibe. ARAILIMWILISIE.. _

Pougtdrecride, ?derail& 1847.*
Prepared only by Amain & Dumas, al the N. E.

earner of Flaband Byrom streets, Phila.
Sold by L. WlLoo.l.(Fillebergtti =0 byi=lsogenendly. Price 60 eerds, or One Who per

nolio
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GINSENG PANACEA!
Iro THOSE SUFTEHINO WITH DISEASED

I.UNGS.—The empreasdented nieces. orhicb tsna
=deal the use of the

PANACEA
oall the various ferias which Irritationof the longs s.-

Mimes, tai lodated the proprietor again to cell auen-
nonto thin

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The, cleanable weather which marks oar fall and
erinteflattetths, is always source of

• • COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, Rtiegketed, are but the precursors of that MU
destroyer,

• COSITMPTION. •
Tee gaeWoe, then. how shall we alp the destroyer m
the WWI how shall we get eleer of eec metes led
oldd is of vital imperials= to the pen,

TAE GREAT AND MIX 'BESIEDY
will be found in the Ginseng Parsee. In morethis
we have from time to tune publishedthe certificates of
Mamas of our hest known citizens, who have experi-
enced hs curative powers. Thee, with a ma= of us

Umff,Dfrom all parts of the coon
IICAL hMI. OF THE FIWIrANDING,

Ministers of the Gospel, An., together with copious no:.
tees Gem the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,we hare embodied in pamphlet form , an maybe had
pans ofany ot our agents througheett the counuy.

lIUNDR.. OF BOTELM
have been used bible city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throoghout the United States and Canada, and we ebb
Image any man I,3l!;tut ont a

GLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to direction, and
tune the Wogs had became hardly disorganised, It, h..
MR failed ea

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, need the ellicted hesitate? tt by men to
the insemble imostmmn gotten ap by an < owe iudisid-
nab • her thewlt.o.ll name of some do .tesu d phy-
sielsoraud puf,ed into nonmiety.try cemificavi . per-
nen egitallnpueltaown? Whilst •medicine of

ARALLELED EFFICACY
• be bad, whiffleamebas are at beetter-emr
berefittertY of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder Met this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the Rot ea well the Inchon have
genthe pries at

ONLY WIIPTY ODINTi&b.Joelone half the analcoat of cough
Os galeby our agents in =arty every.town and village
evet the west, whoare prepared togive Ann informs-

r• relative to SALTER, Proprietor,
Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio

AMERCHANT OP TilD3 CITY, vibe had been ef.
dieted with the alum for thuryears, had taken

ascot every thing. lfu physicians eonstaraly maen-
ad him, and be had expended over two thousand dol-
lar.. He never believed inadvertised medicines, but
contacted them all Itumbaga At last he tried Dr.
Ta kreos Balsam ofUremia:on, from 71Deelustan utmost,

York, and la nix weeks was entirety cored, hav-
ingcan only three bodes. The is only one ofmany
mums where nnaginary obiectioos toa mama medicine
lave prevented persons from using this medicine, who
geens expemded ofdollars to theirphysicians
is vain-ond in tbe end owe theirrecovery to the inlet-
ate offloey-ed this purely v.ftwah... le preparmion.
Tare fa no tedscake,.that this medicine is superior to
any remedy presenbed by medical advisers. This
mead= bagWont20 years to nature and is thesu-
rest remedy fividineases ever hurodueed to the public.

RieumanßentetCollan,axe Brintrialasi EIKIL+TIIIhear—Hoffaitir;. oarp:licri= yobther cormsbanot,
ad the=ntrand imam:dila doctors in vain. I had

.

asedimey articles advemind, but thotmel uo relief. In
diaper ISmd green up the mootallmelleines. Hear-
ing of the great virtuesof Dr.Taylors Balsam ofLiver.
wen, anof the mem MC. lt hod performed, indoced
me totry it.,and to my great Pry and aansatent, I
rem Wear daily. 1etranned its use, also hisSugar.

CoatedEillacunti; lai entirely eared. Dr. Taylor's
Shaleadi hfUverseert is the best mediae' hi theworld
*edam compliant., end will cure every one afflicted.

SETH LAINT.II2.CE,
Captainofth e Nene of Nov York.

Amory Com-4 have suffered hare the Asthma a
-Very long time, and have usedevery medicine I could
obtain An its ewe in vale, until I tried Dr. Taylor.
Wanof Liverwort. Vas medicine has afforded me
meat manifestbenefit, and Is. inum. Woe,* cure (or
Iga dist:musing disease, more y, as Iknow of
11Ufg cities amongmy friends, where itha* been high-
lyinto..wWid. Parsen interested are invited to call
at We, rlddeneeforfurther[Maranon.

NES. S.HUTCH, Ed Gamma at.
Sold InPlelsbuzg, by .1 D Sudan 93 Wood n;)

Tmenscad,4s Motet te fl emyser, car Madre* and
22 AR Henderson &Re, 5 Liberty sit Price ftduced
MIRA° per bottle.

A; Balisturrockra Assts•ffillitenes PILL.

-WlCmMcKie compound combines miellness of
with efficiency and comparative milder., of

re sulers action. and having a peculiar tendency to
the omens, is emsemely valuable in this coun-
try, in whichbilious fevers and other complaints, at-
tendedwith meemstion of the liver,.somuch abound.—
They have now Mai the ten of 20 years, and eneri-
Owe has proved thornre be a safe and valuable remedy
fa fine Rincinent and Dillon. Farms; Jams-
die.; Moue • Indigestion; Dropsy ; Dysentery ;
Bilkers Varelunp ;Colds.end all complaints Man in-
istannamy chases r. The eociplens and universal
ostiaftedan.widehheals:en given try these pillsto all
who ham owe used tisau., renders the publishlog of
the nu amens CClrtifiellUSl m theirfavor ononeesuay.
To poorest .ccoupoifiriOng they are now put spin a
sad ololsrspli, wrapper.Pucee. Meta for a box containing 30 pills.

Prepared end wild by
B A PAEINEBTCC%& Co

lciand woo",cad Zancoruor6lllandiricul
. ion

eiti7DAPPB COUGH BYEUP—It prima to be thepeas .Panacea in caring wry child's dictlessing

Vain atelereMea Hamel, Noir 318(7.
°Ma Brim— •are not in the habit of Ram,gmehyea pan= medicine", butwe feel dupes.]momma Sleep torime 'rho are &dal.

.I.ya, •coop, having wind We WSW roue-
ales TO TIMMitCacuttellt and dimming dun
hed occenrciral days addicted one of ens children, Et.egg entwineinduced to try Morgan'. cough

=acid y relief was obtained in e fee, hone.
La bathe panacea Inthis easelaticact.pier wholesale awl retail by the proonerwy,

JOllll D DORGAN-111=it.y.pay wood st, 1don below
A, STRONG MAW= tool Dr JATIMA

P=TO/LANTis swear lo all War raisCal" to.0eigt.007496.4Ermebith, •lON'Sotbox
t.(hathe Nam porno ••••••=med

iMiManbkAtokilloedt;tong d•ba•qyayoisblame
MUTrinlimo.007. ••,• •••••'••• th*4a

•••••••-114 besdk.nfhlehirtor-7•1114•0•1Months Id&reins botawodVll•pot••••..,
isib•••••torsed toiba is. of liaise •=moresurr,
• may ass sas IMOI:W.4U telie•• Clow god wlurb
priablymyriad Ifsoval la anntsftrimmoarptimme

111•M!4:.17M•P' "7" =MVO.grAtirit" ' rifliartb

ri, PAM of
il, In Sviciii,:-gerra ttonttlits woe of 1111 aPPlication.rmerfe - 11froox tre „Junin*. bun", scalds ca .:blister

sad will hcalmroapikracess Ind mostly of iury
witkout sc44s;Tlvo Pao_
Abler .•
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LPL'SARSAPARIA:'Wesitcrend Blesinenr ef the s.
TM mut extnierdlnee7 Medicine, lice& Wadino hereof 48sal g in Q.on /maw it 4a

ante deeper, Ammon%4111{ 11/errosted
series et nieypit /I ma attend

sceertgaztraielesing. •
Parka.

Ile beauty cod tesperiorby of this
meal/ other medicines* tintwhileitend=
ease, its. haoroate NterelMalaankr,bat
gemknown t Ii mat only puritlea the wholesot.; and
rtrengtbesw the person, but ifCIVOUJ an; ARM •.37 11riMoo: a power p•L.-enmmW by no other nd
adobes grand waved its tronderftdenecesa. What.
performed within the Wt two years, more than 100XMO
cores of severskeseep least 15,000 were
considered inciarabla Ithas eared the Dyes of mote
Mao 10.M30 children during the two pert suntans.
10,000 comes of General IDAttler tendwont of Nervous Mateo.

Dr. Towtmend'i tar the'Mhole
eystem permanently. To those .be hare *Mils=midst etterff by the ealliets of toodleine of ilialsertatide rommitmd in youth,or the eiteLLIMIbalk** of
the puska; end brought con mood plooleitproitra,
Ow tithe Ninow eymeet, landWde, wentelandhitioniDilating sensation; preoutturedetaYmtuideethie;hattite
ing towards thathal disease: COMOMMDOMalbum
beefy teetered by this pleasant remedy. fhb! Seisa•L
parilla Is the superior to any

Invigorating Cordial!, •
A. Itrenew. and invigorates the system, girea'aitlrity
to the limbs, and strength to the nroacular sYstinf, In a
most extraordinary degree.

twoutamptlon Cored.Obtuse end Strmsgtlen. Ciougaripties Cas..hs exertBreectdris, Cenramptism, Liam Cemplest, OPUS.Oeberrh, Coughs. Airtime, Sjoilarcy of ammo,
Soreness in dm Ohm; Hscuti.PhutiarifildbesaL, Dificati or Prafas Zarsecto.maims, Yodels the Ada, he..hestad co toawl

- 6SPITTING BLOOD. r
Ara Yori, AprilM.' 1647.Da Towzraiarn—l verily bellenthat your Samoa.beee me..., through Providettre.of mehulmy Ufa I have Am seven] year. had abad Cont. It

became worse sad mama At last I raised Loge quaart.
ties otblood,had deo &rata and Inngreatly debit'.
tated and reduead, and didnot expect to lime Ilove
Duly used your Elanaparilla Moridm., tad there has
e trandeallil Mangebees inertght illMC 'IUP nom able
ia walk all ever the ally. I raise se labootsidrough has left ma You ma Mi=ogI asthankfulfor Mem remilta

TM' obedient semen
W. RATIMML,0 Cathannivet.

Female Medicine.
Dr. Trentrid'.Butraparitta isasonrelgareta .2nd.confer In/ of Consumption, Buremen,

Uteri. or P of- the Wends Contemn t 7Pliat
cordon or bine obetractod or Minh Mennelion. Innotiniuse of thin or erten:wary donna'.thereat and for the gonna pentration ', .r eh,imam—-no =tier whethertherends ofInternecanoe ett canes.
produced by ,Ulna orecchlin , Mahn(no be nun than lis in affects

1...y.on the human diterroftne and inn-
lade. from taking it, a nu beenne robust and Atli of
enorry under ha neon It notedlaudy contemn
the none of thefends Dun*thin lien Pon
nun of Barrenrien._ It will not Inexpeendied ea in
eases of so delldan a nun, to anfhtt nrdaddnot
cores performed but we en eons Uto ad*Scd. thathundreds ottani banbeen reported to es Thoueands
of cases when domino have ban without children,after odog a few haulage of this Insuluablo nankin
&an been blendwith floc hohlty offspring..
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To a
s

and llinnind %ad •This Enrsct Innepezillstut bossbras. No
pre

pared In rof to rands complains. No hank
•ho hes reason suppose she is nproschiug that
critital parka ` TL tura of 4,11." should need to
take ii, as Is is• cattalo monks me soy, of the
orteentescad -horrible no .@ elan illeaerntethjset et this time of life Tin gain sop U. it-
landfil• mesa as by using tits maids, NOT•
i, it sll= 'slain As thaw ales WO •PralladiltMI.
tossitad, at it is canton toran man by quit:b-ona the bkod sod intigarsanths system lodised,
this mains is infantile far ail thefaints diem
.es to which nano ate subject.

It name the whole from rectors perarsontly the
=tura notion by removing thehewnbs a the
body, en to far nimulstin as to peones totenceto
retasszko, wan hi theconanonmedleinn ono fol
female wakens sad awns By ..to dtem bean of
this stelichse, =toy tenni tad patofal salad open
Boss bin be pormated.
Green 13leeched no Illeilleersand Children.

It Is thesafest and wait effectual mediciastbr miry.
lag the system. and Relies/rag the sufferings etasadaut
alma eliklairth ever discovarsd. atresigthera both
the moths and child, russcas rain Rad

we.
in

mumsand enriches thefood, dine rho hare wail it

think it is ind sable.eoIt is highly metal both before
and after couhaamat. 4 itprevents disossra attßuduat
upon ebildhirth—is Costireur" Piles. Cramps ,sane
rag of dr Pass, Despoodecey, ileac. Vomiting,
Pais I. the Back end to Fahie Paha. ilenterrhag•
and inregaining the netetioas mad equalities tie cm
mash= h boo ISO equal The pelt !sang, of We
undkluoIs It la always ..t and dismiss delicate me
h limn ...L....64 very Crw awn ,ntettire titty raher
medicine. to nine a MI6 Canoe O 4 .r lirgrene.
awful. Eremite to ths epeeeir. and light bed with
Win tetelleles,Irol dews eaten a attend easy..
fineeseht

Bosun sad Health.. _ . . . ..
Dogmatics, Chalk. and •satiety ofimp.... fl.

- rally In ans, whoa appriedto W.bah say swaspoil it
of its banny. 'My dose this parser the Ala and
check thscireetatinn,which. wheneat:molt Danes
17,...0.......peados. or the akin ' .tite

sad in soapy be-waft be oats : 121jagexsthe ',knownfew Dram^as well as in ' 4todsoi of
rich and Mica*/ tinted end variegatedlisiscre. . A
One. scree and healthy dividelion of lb.Lain; or the
eserWat of doe per% cab blood to the ameititak is
that wW.h pairs. We amosteneoce in the isafgagoi.
site beady. It is that which imparts the indesetile
Wades end Auta of loveliness that all admit.,but
wineon describe. This beauty is Ws offspring of Wd.
tors—opt ofpowske ors... /Mere is nota ft.. and
healthyWeldon... Wow is no beauty. If the WOis
far as thriven wow, U de paint, and an coone •tica
and the liked I. thick cold and i..P..• dm Is notbests
11thl If.bob. browns yellow, eat Wowis and
anther blood, It gives • rich titanto the cheat., sad a
briniaticy to daireyes that is faelesidag. 4

Thar Is why the e.b. mid isasitly We Elpare
kb ladles are es moth sIM. Ladies in the midi
who mks bog tittle card., or ors confined in dna
roam or benspoiled Weir coniplatien by We appli.
cation of ataterions ottaerste. if__ Way with to is.
gainelmtant efamp, Imola= Writs. ePerhiatcr SM.
sad coorpiodeas. Wayshooki ate De., own-
send'. &imperil:la. Thomas& who have tried It en
case than saddled, are delighted. Lanes of, wary
swami crowd on ofsco delay.

realer to the Ladies.
Thome tau kaiak, Dr. Tcwasead'e flanisperMa. has

twariably .41.4 that Jaffa vw._R..* .1 6, P.
swim, lit, te. end km WOW aribilDs and circulars
which relates to thecomplaints ofwtanan.taw! OW lion'
—other men who pat op medicine, has, dike dm grewseams of Dr. Townsauffe B n.p.oEa I. complaints
Madan to Catealsa. com..dad than, ablostgb_Pm
'lardy they dhl not. • combos ofthesae Mi...,..Vila

as Wurlow to tamales as they ggravate dreesse,
ossi widen:Ma themanatatkut. DcT tur. L. the
only and bad needy for the nemenine a cot.
plops—ifrandy. ifas fells of effecting s pennanatt
caw ft coo he takeby as moat debate fasmics,
in any n0.., orby time enacting to Weenie mother;with Me gmatemadvantages. as it peeweethe *yam.a 4 prevents pd• tn. danger, awl ann... both
ember andehl Be careful Inget themains

. •
This urtificsts cotelosessly prom Um this Barn.puns has perfect metro! over duroan obstinate di.

esses of the ord. Throe persons eared in ono WieseI. 01

Three ClMare..
D. Toweretro—Deer Btr s Ihere the piesrore te

Informyou Out three of my children here bee. cured
ado; Scrofula by the meof yew eseellent median.
They were allured nrymmerely 'rat bedtime.; has
mien only habottle.; It took them any, toradd
I tea mud( ;taupe.. obligate. e

Yours. roma
ISAAC 112CADII, 10151iVeastera

Opinions of Physicians.
Dr. Townsend 4 snood daily reenhiss onto, fres

Physkians In Moronipirt• of du Vero.
This is to certify thatwe, tbn undenipted. Phystchms

ofthe City of Annoy. boss is numerous nabprostrilh.
al DT.Toossesur• Barsepsrills, ud heilMe It to In
we onto sums nimble preps:Mims In themuitte:

J.vensioN, X D.
X B. MOW X D.

Ilhauy,APl/ WPC. P. EIJIENDOSY, X

Owing GO the great ser.sear use immense We of Dr.
Tortsenure Bareaparilla,a ember of men who wept
furanerly our Agents, bags 0019/01/0011 osalungSareapa.
rjlta Ewes% Elthrs, Bitters, Extractsof Yellow posh,

They geeendly put it op In theone ehaped bet-
Jae, turf omit:tarDiem have stole sad copied out idler.
tlisetaste—tbey ve only antler itnitailt/s, and
rhookl be arsdded.

Principal02Ike, 120 FULTON Sweat, 8m
N. I.; Bedding& Co, Banta streatilastan=
Sots, 132 North Secand street, Ptiladalplile; B. It
Mac, argid“..Balikoaras la.COlka.tbauxto.:%mon & Co. 151 Clone= Street. P. i.th
Petri Stract, Albany; Lod by all the principal DrortGta aed illsrelance evaarally throughout the acted
eeatea.Vied,lialbae sod the Canada.
N.ft—in. inuiring for this medleine, shouldum be Induced In take toy other. Dinging put upSaruperilLas, and (Welton." prefer milling 'their own.nnot be deceived by anpnquirts for Dr, The..Id,g, and mho no other. Remembei the gen..inn "Teerimend's Samosa a.," said by the sate deem&It 51 SELLER& General Wholesale Baalf Agent,No. 57 Wood grew, nod h(. CURRY, Alloghooycity. je

PEACE I PEACE II
IKOT 1103EICO,OUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S 1107il1thri MD.THE undersigned has long been corm-bleed of theL .,neceralty for some medicine adapted tothou,' ofChi an and Infante to samireede thean of all thoseum Mines whichcontainopium, and hu at tenpin sac.ces In preparing and offering to the pubho n meth.Moe fully moureringevery purpose forW diseases ot thebovels, withoutthe au of that deleterious ding, oranyother calculated to flame to the east. .The Infant Panfarea bas been heir tested u.a teed; the tart larelrotroaillul, by numerous peremns, and Marla to ppm,. allthe exersordinary Tames. and to produceall the situ-ishing effeeta as sat tomb on the hill of r direction. A-m:Amur ChohlispriPing,Paine, &cane.. wararls4ng (mm Teething, menu immediatelywithout diaturblng any oflpe fancilons of the bOdy,producing the happiest arid Witt pleasant tranaltionfrom violent pain toa tranquil and joyous state Offeel.log in the lininsullarer. -

To be had wholesalerand ratall,afthd ProprietorDr./MIN RABILINT; Draggfat and' Apothetatyl Jib,,Alllobali,Ella& & Beckham, and moat other Yamadamicemity and Alstargin • r dccli

Ir TOWNSPAD'S BARad.PAILL.4--Ot7delsnlest received of Dr. Towniend's flarstparigs.theeXtroordinary modic/no In the world! Thlslapel noin quart boules.. ,It is airtime the renter, and warranted superior to any add of.iliscasei rrii.kpos secelrlat, pavgleg, eickerdng ordell2k iiieding IN, patient.m our FosLartammat,-Unprittetpled Omani 04ecopied ow labels, and put up meMelne in the samesholvvltocalle.emu ry of PA. P.Townsend.neach bottle has thewritten ug-
R.•'''all3.l.ll:RS,Datlrgisl, t 7 Wood Meat,betweenThird add Peardt, Is Dr. Townsead's only. wholesaleand mall agentfor Pittsburgh, of whom the gelatinearticle mix had.
I). NI. Corry has bees appeantedsthe sole agent OnAllegheny can ofivrhent the gettable arilele can hehad.

I tuerf:rthrD 4'ot-11611qt-1r:teleertiVri,arLora mroda. alaneroidof and eery low '

'VertuFla:rump Aisa) Tuunca,T.
T.L.IIEALD,I3I)CKNOIL s Co, 41 northwafer st, and

le N.wham., Plata, offer (or sale onaccommodating
forms,l3o/0pkg. blannfesnumd Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, ball pounds, 6's, o's, IWs, Ib's and .ft,,
lumps; Ss, Irsbows,' pluttoutd la's ladles' Twist. ist
whole softball's,ofdac following approves! brands,

James II Grant, Osborn& Bragg,
Grant &. Willson., A Cabana%S Jones & Son, Wrionald,
Vt"ebststr Old, J Thoroson,l

.I.lames Thomas, Jr. A II Armistead, 7.7„,
J Thomas & Pon, Landhoni & Armistead,J P Contra, 1 MCobbs,
Gentry & Royster, J A Clay,A[ AButler, C A MR,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, J S 111.kwood,:jNadi Pnge, Knystone,

Edmund Henry,PortiW H aro.V Vrinson, Russell & Robinson,Reim, Robinson & Co. *mil Halsey, .
R&Intend, Jo..Under,
Lawrence Lower, J Robrnson,Gray & Gray, D B Tamer,
R Jamiestm, York White,
D Al Branch. —ALSO--

Havana LeafTobacco, Iremppers and fillers;
Vara do do
Cienfuegos do do dolSt !ago de Cubn do do do
St Domingo do do do
Woria & (Widen do, part fine, do
itnysvllle do du do
Kentucky various grathin do doVirginia leaf. suitable for manufartunng and export;
Spanish SealLoaf. reinlia, neat and Ohie)
Virginia bzrapar, sweet; German Piper; l'itte heads;
Scotch Snuff tloope and bladituni;) hlocrouba Ideal;
Tonqua Berm, Havana bass; Otto Rose; Liergamog

Cab:dons Llquance; Patent Cavendish Knima,Sporil,
PHLLADELPILLA,my O.

beim—made an thr most approved Eln[TO plan.
andmat fashionable Fame, n pattern• andel:lkm Alm
THE CHEAP ROLL, or LIOSION BLIND, on band
or made mord. ofall aim. and .t allprier..

Country Merchants and Wien are ,netted to rail and
alumina the above for themselves,. all Irlii i.esold
wholesale or resat', and a Mem! /Marv. made
Medea., parehasent.

aoldlp_ -
ROSEDAL EGARDENS,

rzems.

:EILE Proprietorplaits well known place ofresort h..
Ms pleasure of informing the public that his est.-

inem having been thoroughly refined and repaired,
snit the groundselegant!) land out tool decorated. i•

now open ior teeir accommodation, arid he clutters him-
sett that rhinor who may favor boo tomb their patron-
agenail hod•Il Mat they demure, proi.ded in the twist
style and on reasonable terms. /1e is deiermoied 113

spore CIO expense making ars eamobsOment worthy
of public patronag lie has accommodations for
boarding • few faradic. lee Creams, .d refrs.-
meats sellable to the seasoa, constantly on hand

yaikrt LIIIRCIIIFIELD.
IlononQ►hrla Ilona* Tailoring Ratan.

lishroont.

lAAC WILLLititIS, Draper and Tailor,beg, bin
famMe animas of Pout:arab and others, that Ise

la war :venom at his rooms an < thheld atoms, en-
der the alarm lintel, a large amd Loaritiftl sesormtent
ofClothe, CCESIIIMCCS. Snow, Sidra and other
together with nick. other arue les al ve re:solved :or
gm/smasl near. itiv good+ have been carnfolly be-

leered. and are of Um nearest ainl moat faatnennide
cylo, as well as of supers°, onality. Iliacoalmine.
may depend e 1pall bs.s their clothes made op is
manner whichCannot tell to gratify Ilia mats of the
omen fainidiner. ateellr

TOBACCO-1Y Isis I.lrauch A Watlro.
It do do do clink poundm,

do do do 14. and Iffy
ID kegs No 1, d

1.10 do Mgh Cosendishi
S do do Nog;

CU 211 dotiregarsi
Mu do half Spar,A do, to, sale 4

J U WILIAAILY=TS
Q.Pdt/hai IlOCSE—Ilar tog taken the large and el
I.? motionsSmoke House and Limon Storehouse ad-
lathing our Wmellow.. on the Canal Buis. - are pre-
pared to stooks and store bacon on reasonable terms.

MMMIMI
004 Canal hunknear 7th at

affill FINE CUT CIJEWINO TOBACCO—M
.1" Miller's and /no Anderson's, jog reed andF by BUCKNOII & Co,

MiiMEE3I
VARA LEAP TOBACCO-296 bales Part LeafTo-

bare°, Yrrappery, and rupenor II and
a cLts—jilast tanamr fmai brig Arirlinicisr-;for gal. by

Jrsl HEALD. BUCKNOR & Ca

UY21333,N P1P133-1351 b. and 3 pose Germ.
- Pities, medium bowl. Jost Landing from phi and

r0r..10", feet figALLI.ittliNott & Co

VlSH—lsaimCruse, Baltimore, hid, willho glad to
r bare order. from los incods to Pittsburgh and
timeshare,for the porch.. of Shad and Herrin.dn.
nog .s.on. Orden executed with despatch, and
et lowest tat.. Chug. for purebastogbght. mar.
g-ityrroN YARN it. far —lo.oln lintnasontil No., C

..n. Carp, Chant, Candi< Wick, owl Cotton
Twine; :lebales tinning, for .ale al nuinofartutere
lowest pnces, Lr FRIEND, RIIEY & Co,

JCHTrenewed at the northeast corner of 4th anJ
Market streets, Needle Worked Collars, Wrought

Bonn.Ribbons. verp eb.p. stool

TELS-200and E ttsk "Lo.ungo.„ l, llsiocnbylmpetial, Gunperw

I.IVOWN'd. CULBERT:M/7V,
ImM 14.5 liberty n

DIAEON—IO easks Shoulders, landmg from steam<
1) Pioneer and for rale byour ROBERTSON IREPPFTIT, Ito second at

CA RI.YLE. El FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
French Revolution—A Iltmory: by Thom. Car.

lyle. In two voluraew—eloth. For solo by
aIM 2S JOHNFITON A. STOCKTON

I'OWLCCO-00b. tea H.t Hoary Tobacco, re-
erivin6 Rode.. and for sale by

attVLI. JAMES DAI,ZELL, SI water at
Mackerel, branded

1.11..:r u2r, la storeand for sale jbluili DALzmi.
•VEATFIFES-10 bags Feathers, for sale by

1? au 1 JAMES DALTELL•

LOUISVILLE LIMPCootant yon
sale by algi4 C II GRANT•

ROSIN--39 bbl, for .We by
•13/14

lircen Rm, m mon, mid for oak io
j clout cousignmett4 by

& W HARD/WWI
LASS—LkiI bits 840 and 10./1:1 Window diu.,

LT jamreed per stair Lotus At'Latia, and for sale by
auglfl d & W 11ARBAU(111

WHITE BEANS-1U bblo man Whine Deans, f.sale by aug7 WICK & Id'CANDLESM
IEPPER-71 bags on bend,and tor solo very low b yP astgla C H (MAST

Flltr, MUCK—MOW now on the Irhart for sada b.arygla DICKEY& Co, front

LA RD 01L—TharkhardCs beat, just reed andfor Nabs
17 angla J KIDD & Co

OPPEW-116 bag* prime.Rio; wdo do Lagoayrs;C 16do old Gov. Jive; for sate by
moat _ .1 D WILLIAMS

Sl.Tit4.lc4 itlidspiiite 12 et; 6 tibia cloaribed; Edo
Meted and polvonved; 85 do mutated Loaf for

sale by awn 1 1)WILLIAIMS
SPI2.L16 -,..6. bar : I.6"W' 6d'PPri 1 bbI&'"

60 mans Cassia; 1 eltr er gallree", poMustar d,itdtireirfa d great
variety; for sale b aura J D WILLIAMPI
1..)AlION--iai dndei, in awns and for side by
1) 522.212 TASSEY & lIFIST

lAltl.ASH—&W ilia, o prime article, in storeand
, for sale by ' .r2i TASSEY & BEST

TALLOW—I bbl rte d and Cot rale by
1 anial TASSPN & BEST

Lbi.Corn Anstalt:
reed per spur Companion and Coo man by

avail) el & WIIARHAUGH

MMUMS OVI7A IIB—A .opply of Marlin,. M..
twitted Spardab Galtar.,justroo'd and Wank" yy

_Alostp JOHN il MELLOR, SI lood al
.... •

ALUM -40 bbl. Mom, lost reed and for .824`
J SCSIOONMAKER& Co,

24 wood sr
byg. TismatbiWealYikaTi-Cli;.er (o

0 We by ausl & R FLOYD

CLEAR BIDEI9--141 emit. clear Sideß,ltut ree4
tussle by ROBT A CUNNINWIAM,

IrB 144
CUNNING! , .tat

PERM OlL—Warranted pure---3 caeka fotaale by
zugtB ISCHOONIKAKERZ Co
ELALICOIL—Crode and Ranged,fur sale ,y

Ty 441.08 J BCIIOONUA/LER &Co

LARD-4 keg. No 1 Leaf Lard, bet feet and. for
.ale by suirM WICK & M'CANDLESA

FEATHERS -330lb. prime Kentucky ilmthenLfor..10 by boon WICK& ALCANDL

EIR RENT—A easamothrnm Wei story MickWarehouse, on 8Iarea Fossessiongiven Immoy. For re ins apply to
aur23 0 IIGRANT, 41 water at- -

FLOconstantiran landand forUle-dre•:said by sbsst• • ,bROWbI it_01.1.43E:11780N
. . ,

- - -

11[3238.420.201tW0hmt. ree'd and ,WICK k...WOANDLEILEI

TIIAMPORTLTION LINES.
fl 21 VS

'lB4B.
BETWEEN FITTRIDAGR AND CLEVELAND.W. T. lilartna,fr utsburgh;

• Ran, Palms & Co, Deaver; }Propr's.Clawson & Coastuzatax, ClevelandrivifEabove Line u now_prepared to transport fr eightI and passengers from Palsbuzgh and Cleveland, orany point on tug Canalsand Lakes.
Una boat leaves Plinth:ugh-and Cleveland daily, run-ninetn connection withthe steamboats Lake Erie and

Atichigan, between Pittsburgh and Deaver 'and a line°flint class steamboats, ppellers,brigs and schoen-
en oniakes Eon Huronand &beluga',

Property forwarded to any pan of the Union withdispatch, by WM. T,hlATIlEtt. orJOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agents,cor Waterand Smithfield sts, PittsburghAGENTS.,—Reed, Parka & La, Beam;
It0 Parks dr, (20..y.fmnsmown,cot.
D yoyerek,24.s?, Dreadpon,
O FiartikTrZo-wi.-;,;Wli.,LeVA;;Fi;;ToN
1tcE M Whittleass, CanTba.Port;.

J 1.14k44,R=i111 lee

Wht!eler & Co.Boooey (Abbe & Co, Ylandu.kr,~Yuk nos & FSRIe, Toledo;ii Volii.T.Tiv.i.: 1:1;ii;i-r: Mich;at'Clare & Williams, MlN...male, W.11 J Winslow, Chicago, 111. apli--
. - ' • •

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT.LINEraleamilB4B.Mitia
Con TILLIOTORTATION or mractundillBETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.THE Proprietors of this old established and firstrtPoable Boat Line, having removed their de-pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouseon Market st., than they formerly occupied,and alsoermthed their room for storage at Pittsburgh, are nowprepored to offer much greater facilities to then. friendsmud p•tros.

lioods earried by this line are not tranahipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned ell-urely ITt Portable Section Hoots. 'n) shippers offlooranti other goods requiting careful bandhng, tins is ofimportance. No charge roads for receiving or shippinggoods, or advancing attunes. All goods forwardedpromptly, and upon sereasonable terms as by any oth-er line.

JOHN liIePADFAI & Ca,Canal Saila Penn st., Pittsburg&
!ARIESM DAVIS & Co.,1eb941 27 hlaiket & Commerce st.,

'JOHN idePADF24 & Co., Forwarding and Comm.tam Merchanta, Canal Basin; Penn at., Putsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factora ad Commis-'oo Merchants, 2.3 Maker, and DI Commerce sa,Philadelphia febbli

Wool aAd irTho c''erd'entipt2taa6thogil%.th,,=°.°oTA%
to them- feb34

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposed of their m-latest in the Penn'sand Ohio Line to CLARKE &THAW, of Pittsburgh,and JOSEPH 3 LEWIS, ofibisairy,
Duey will condone to transact hitslllelts for the line,at thou Warehouse oal Broad ant, a anal, and be-peak for it a commas,. of the patronage of theirfriend.. • JAMES STEFA., & Co.Philadelpnia, Marsh sth, ISIS.

Ponn'a sad Ohio Taut ortatlaa Ca

alitagal
Double Daily Lam ofFIRSTCLASS NEW BOATS ANDCARS,rTin IC TO TZAIIMMILT 00011 inerwiNci mnsrae•• • •
aim Lffri9.l

CLARKE sk THAW, Canal u.a., Pittsburgh.LEWIS & BUTLER, 212 Market Philatfotphm.
J STEEL & CO, Ails, Broad street.COWI EN CLAWk Co, n North st„ RAILW. PORRICK, Agt., 12 West street, New York.tuarlS

Ws hip.THEsobseribers ha
l

e this day a...Mated themselvestogether under the style of Kier Ir Jones, for the
purpose ofcontinuing the business formerly earth,' onby Samuel M. Kier, and solicit a continuance of the lib-eral patronageheretofore extended to the house

M. KIER,D. F. JOINIk.Z.Pittabmit, Mara 1,168.
BLURT PORT ABLIC BOAT LINE,

atigailitannfat
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS

SECTION BOATS FOR PIIILADELPIIIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS+ itAiL.o4ns.ws see prepared to receive and forward freight tothe above and tutennallate pincer withas nondespair* and atas low rates, as ray other respoosibleline.we *Rearm °flappersoaten torend Pork or Sa-c Brannon In bulk. ui particularly roosted. in-somuch as or arroganceeta enable us to carry sorbarticle. through to better order Malt an other litre
KIER & JONES, Prop va

Canal Horn near hh at.Pingwth, March I, 1947.
1EriEa tlONS..—Coormission and forsrardtng Me,

hum, and Wholesale Dealers in Iron. Blooms.Sala Produce. ke.

81011KT •11..41,11, 1,1,111.11. "at. <ll,l. 111‘,1411.1 •Pinsborgb.
I.IILIO3I,LIANn

To P la clW °@.aililyaaa
V/A. C•l4laa •AL aA.u.maAsoa.HENRY' GRAF', & Co- Canal Ilium. l'lnahorg4.DUTILII,IIIrAILPIIREYS A Co. No 11: Marketn, rt,C goo., corn, North A Sam logsloshairJOILIIP. Clarke, No IAOld Shp, New % or4, # APA'

Ncryi.stam 62Milwill b. trams fromand bilge. ths• dam, as I.a.burgh, Item, taut&CAL, nuladelpb.a. as Dwain. Iturupb......t.
NDIIQND <I

III:rNY biItAVYDrlll.ll,
.0 1 PluladelphlaCILAtI. HUM

HENRY GRAFF', Raub
PITTIIIIVROLI PORTABLE BOAT LINE

For the Treetzjantannto rf F,r.gkt to
IManeilirontVIIILA".1.1111A. lIALTISI RE, N

YORK. W)ItTt)N.
Boum.k Cams. Plailatlelplna.Turn: & fiCovaus, huanoralt,1,11151 oldevtahliahrd Line haunt now in fall opera-j. non. the nnaptietors have mule extensive arrange-ment/ toLarwatd goods and produce witosih de.ptooh, andon tilemat favorable terms. They cfatend, 6opeth.ur well known prompuwea Oelivenna ,00ds--pe.coast safety in motto ofearrvtna—capactona wateboo-

sell at each port.ationling accommodation. to shipper*and owners of produee—vogather with their lona rope.'lent. nada...waning attentionto latterretv, war.—n them • cooontiane's of that !then/ patronagetheyhereby imolai!! acknowledge
AU coosignatents by and for this Increceived. char-ges paid, andforwordeir to sty requireddot-stu.. ireeof thane far communionadvancing or storageNo interest. directly or indirectly, in atearobonts..
AUcocrimmunation•promptly attended to on mpplic••Ile.to Ora hillowtogniconin
Boklubslklds CASH. 27d Market .t.Philarletpala.TAAPII4:e O'CONNOR, Colin Hawn. Pittsburgh.CSCONNOFLY t Co. North as. Salomon.WM. B. WILSON, ea Cedar to. New York. apb

LAKE NUKE ABM 11110111G•A LINK

alwaj 1848. haTil akreiek :ad ;fiIlneLogatt7b7tsreedn rn:trurghb=BC.CT, fllpi and passenger Canal Boas be-
preen Beaver an k.kle, and Ckl Reed'. hi o ol (onoclass attahnitstata, propellers and vessels an the Lakes,is prepared to carry freight and passengers to all pact..
on the Eno Coml. nod Lakes Lrte, llnron an 4 Alioran

Having every (Jenny for ecinve. nt Aothlgin notitt
a.gents
winaneeof theirheir

Chl R BEE Propnetor.
REED, PARKA A Co, Heaver. Agents.JOHN A. CAI:WIEN , Agent,

.pl 4 COT WOLOT Ittnti Snlnhfirld ate, ftnnamegn

ighlia 1848. magi
ZOLIPSIS TRANSPORTATION LINK.To and from the Eastern clime,Cuinhertand.T proprietors of this_popoist have.e then.1. rewrganimuon hugely Inereawd their Menlo. to

meet Me wishes of sluppenr, and are now _prepared toforward • greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,as also tip additional regular wagon. at ?Ow ramsThle Ulm will run throe/hoot the yew, deliveringgoods through theagents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to oaruers aid conambeite atspecified rates and time.

rthlreuents (mist P:Biladelphie for the lane should homarked "Care, J LI Robinson, Baltimore."
The may inputs are

J Rommolv,
998 Charles at, Baltimore.P23OERTON ICo, Cumberland.

U W CAM, Brownsville.
(rho' J O BiDWEEL. Pittsburgh.

MinaAA.ECILAIPIOZ Prep(ZIciItIPOUTIALTTNLlNE—.thryet Canntatrinon IntatP=onsa of ;retfaig Ms!
gotta lo list of ralgentan !a Co.Pttlabarglt and ~lenotesetnanta notilloil that JB.If Robot... glog2 South Charles at. Haltm., I. thr 001 laollorised agent of tlns Um to Ilt•Eastern cities.

That:sly agents an . . . .
J C BIDWILL, Pineborgh,
0 W ()AVE. Ilmemseida,
RDOAKTO.V # G Cumberland,/send .1 8 ROBINSON, Baltimore.

Weatala CompgRUM
1848 D. LEEOII & 10 Au

-

Old 'Eudabllabed Lines .10'10,TO PIIILADFLPRIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK•011 altlo 1,01. 'Dug,A'preparedto aran.podgoods and praluve lo andRom tkto libove :ale* on favorable terms. Ad.drew orapply to
D. LEXCEI & Co, CanalRohl, Pittsburgh.HARRIS & LEEI.IR, Nos. 13 & II South Third at, PhilI. .TAYLOR A. SON, Agt_s ,.No 14, N'th 11.0ward al, BaitA. ABBOTT, AV, No 7 West street, New York.Pittsburgh,March 15th. 10411. markBloreiuraeronauts, Transportation Liras.
atiiiMlB4B. MitaVIALCANAL JOEL RAIL 43A IMBFOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.GOODS consigned to oor care will be forwardedwithout delay at the lowest current mum.

C A IdeA.NULTY re Co.,Canal Basin Penn st., Sittabargh,MERSEILLES k REYNOLIPAWI and =Markel et, Phil'.non, enauuTT co,iss Smith's wharf, Baltimore.
ECLIPSE TEtIIASPOILTATIONAtill.lB4B. .64Silwirltelisola PndStitoetrthugroinkirolNei Hutt el vi;;daily. Prodnee and merohandize taken As low 'nne 'i.Merchandise from Beide:Me hfonghi out ol'Clutairates. Time, five daya .1 0 BIDWELL, ap, •Water st, 2 doors above Meng'. Bouse,ffinsbursir..11 ROBINSON a BOEHM,
_

myl7 92 South Chulast, Baltimore.
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINErnatal 1848.

BETWEEN DALTIMORE AND Pirrssunon.Er, Time, A dliya. ja3
likschand*.uanapgru..4 at Cual

ISIMYTIIt DUNCAN, Agents,
, • • WateridneuNißsburahl-'l4oslitlorlf h. MARS Agents,San 47.1.Aght Meet, fdpipao

BOOKS, MIIEW,
latitile wad Attractive New 11• • ■History ofthe Ginmdims, 3 volt,

Simm.' Life of ChevalierBayard; IS mo.O. P. R. James,LIM ofHem, am Fourth, ofFranco.
Smath's Consular Cities of Chinig too.Neander'S Lite oFJesus Chem; 8 no,risslin;Marvel'. Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaf from Meold Gelds of Continental Europe.Capt. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War El mo.Gleig's Story of the Rattle of Waterloo; 12 to IA Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 1.4 moEimmondt's Literature of itio South of F.urope; y vois19 mo.
Ruston's Adventures in Mexico and the Rocky111ountains; 11100, muslin.Pogthumoun Works of Rev nog Chalmers, 11 A.LLD.
The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L. L D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of NdwIllatnpakire.
Lutherand the Reformation, by John scot, M. tio2 vols.
The Middle Kingdom, with a new map ofthe Fmtptio;by S W. William.,9 vole, 12 MOThe Power Mute Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,12trio.
The Bethel flag, by OnnttnerSpring, D. D.; la mo.Teaching a Science, the Teacher an &rune by RimB. B. Hall.
The Czar, his Court and People; by John S. Maxwell.Lecture. on Slialispeare, by If. N Hudson.The Artists of Amenca—lllustrated with nineenra-M.:Mding. on steel, and comma likete be.of the livesgOfAllmon, Inman. Went, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet ugRembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawfonl; I not, no.The Orators of Frnnee; cornet/ling sketches of theiivas ofLamerune, Thiers, Napoleon, Dimon, Mira-beau. Guam and others, with portrait; of each.Ileadley's Napoleonand klernbals; k vols. 11 mo.Bradley's Washmgton and his General;vol., PhisHeadley's Snored Mounimns.
Theabove, toeether with a large collection ofSIAM-Ord Work*, Classical and School Books, for mate byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON. Booksellers,lea comer market and td ate,

‘TENV AND ATPFLACTIVE DOOKS—Chnlmers' :101.1 ler! works, 4 vol.
Cholincra' Daily Sertpture Reading;?demoir ofthe Lill,l of Mrs i'ry, dud vol;The Convent.by the author of 'Schoolgirl in Franee.'Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C 11 Tay•10r, AL A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, do'Mark Cllliton, or the Merchant'. Clerk, doLife ofPolk*, author of "Caine of Tune,"The Listener. by Caroline Fry,Lectures on Sbakspeare, Icy N Hudson;Life of OliverCromwell, by J T Headley;Napoleon and In. hlarshals doWashington and his Generals, doPower of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, DBethel Plug, do doReligion Teaching by Example;Pulpit Orators of }Yule, by Turnbull;Genius of Scotland, doLife ofHowland Hill, Free Church Pulpit, 1roll.Orators ofFrance; Now and Then; Beihnue's Poems:Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus. Matthew, adapted to Union Question.;Arthur's Popalar l'ales—Bachcs in the World,""Making Haste to be Rich,'' "Richer have Wings,"°Keeptug Appearnnees." •'Debtor and Creditor '¢

sale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,;ell if, wood nod SC norket at
lIENT.

ECEIVED and fur sale. a lotot
ATTACHI

choice Piano., withJR, and without Coleman's A:ottani Annehinent. byNantes &Clark, N Y. One of NUall• tr. Clark's Pianos,with the Attachment, won taken to England by MrColeman, and among ninny other tustiutotitals or ad.!amnion for au. elegant sperainen of Arrkerieuy skilland ingenuny . eltrimd tor following remarks fruot0. 'lltallxrg, rho grog at Pinta.Itvulg.
interMy 18, 1645.My Dear Sir-1n enclosing a letter to tny friend, MrErail, Parts, I etuttiot refrain nom :ram exprnamogro you bow much I wa. pleased with your -2EolmiAttachment." which I ronstder as a great musical Im-provement. lean suture you Mar on iny pan I shallwithgreat pleasant do toy eonost to make your iuyesa-llol2 known. For nal. by 11Jelo At WoodwelPs furnitureroom. st-- • - -

N EW 11001(.1.—Lonenarrs Elorone: or ....Otercheaot Travel France, italgiurn, Switzerla.', Italy.
append.,Pa. Great Britain and Ireland. Irak onappend.containing obserramons on Kuropeaiinen and medical instil...eta. 11, John WCanton, N.l DAngela, • no 113 the author of •`1.:0111• Wynd-ham."' -Two Old Man'. Tale.," cu.V•elf-Control, • novel Hy Alary Brunton, of

Vg.d. U.dy Scrtptura/ Reading,' By the. lateThonaaa Cita'mem U 11. I. I. U
Part 4. The l'houtand and 041 a Nlght.a. It.. ll-luttr vett ed.uon
VI ell.. the kottaffee hook for eh/Lire/I Hy theauthor a-I.:Vera Harbert," &e.
'rho above worka teemed Otte thy .n.l toroalo by- JOHNSTON & ST,xicr,,N

**KW BOUKS—Menlionals of the liiiioolue.on of
11 Itlettinclorm into the Eallerll eoutionoungburdraphical notices at Itscurly plr.a.Cboll4 sietehes 01ht. chore he.. and trouniGeence. in'. earl) smug.ries sad success., by Rev A Stevens, A. M. Justpubtish

Megrim, of Re• David Abaci, D. D late Missionary
to China LT hi• nephew. Ife• It llham.°Mark %Dhoti. the klerrhatii.• Clerk by Itev Charle.Ta) mr Al A , author of .. 11teeonla of a (mod 'Man'.-1oily %lac, ," asiaret. sir she Yeart."' A. AeThe af.ove with • large awaortme•it of new books, mshandand met rtr el • ,as. E.L.Littry K41:142+11._apti ;A: market at

veGaLlsii BOOKS--Iliaory 01 tile lirrocit Her-lP'•nd of air looraro. .J rempalKneaztoottgfrom the .coon‘it.o• no dor tool-took Paootot on Konaneop.tong tutortowstoory Irma toooto
tt

lonkr—no Iwo 'col-
•nwao—oopienotod rupy .rich 1111114. n.u. Itnps 000lva conogra-

o• th, , Wo,win 111,from1.241 Li. eh, ,h.rhllompuo.. to the .thed..... lb. Ilot, , cmptureslivry iiu•hro y, thrtting fCIMILACe, with eagra-
vingt.

NA., 4. the [WY Land Fcench Stage, nod Sketches
(Las Jolt reg.') and log sal, by

Mc DUNA I.D DEFY,ONrt... 41 marker I Sleet•

EIV NOVEL. A IIkm. and coo...LinaresII by a P H Jame., I'aq
Vann) Pa.r, word ...rats.. a lint." LI Wlthamakeynare Tlrarkery, arab tnanratzana
llalwaF4 Varna., Ii) CaaraCr ran, by P. V l-infil•awry tic Vannyou,ar War by linanr•l Chart.,IIShaul V•no, Marano, ni Lanaandrrry.l. C H,C 11.4ln/onel al :id Heal lain livarda
1111.5t.111,. wart • reerjvcd Har day wad tar .ale byaatrki JOHNSTON k STUCATON

REEK CONCOeRD:I...WV—Tar 1-Mansttenatt,
Greek Code ardane ul the Nen "rec.:nes, a mg

ad nent'. to a verbal renneetton between tae item ktonl tbe Tems—tarlteltsla rotten/dance :uiL,
Ymper Name,. sesta Indexes. Itreelt•Enalleat andEl
ilma•tircel /um facetted and tor sale by

JOHNSTON at s'n 'KM N.suer%— cot market and 3d sto
==!EaMMI!!!

A SPLENDID nasortmrot of Rose.'Mill arutuood;rtast,:zloh,.l74ms ,y,gToaor .. ..I2,st;ono r--
I Also, two opleadsd Harwood hanoa,lamb Coleman'. etlabrawal .4.01ta0 mutt-howl', toontsealus Ma moat modern style, andfor sale atu..31 F ULU ..I:s. 111 wood st...—,.—.,..

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKA A. C0... PACKET LANE.

Elfig lB4B, mattBEAVERAND CI.EVEI.AND LINE eta WARRENCanal Par kat SWALIAM, Car Ford.

O
OCKAN.Cat

NE of the above Par lets leapveI%!kasterseret every day.
itlunskiy• ereepted) and •rtive nollmorning atM erre!, where they mance, lettlr the Mail at. forAkron and Cleveland. arriving at each of theee placesbefore night One ofthe Peekeis leave Warren daily,P NI.. and arrtve m Beaver is own to take themornmg inearinboaXfor Pittsburgh

Cr & LEFFItiUVYFI . L, Warren
hl ~r ropnl'rs.II TAYLOR,
BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE

vithoourt TO Till I-ANZ IN 1/01IT nova.
Canal Packet—Pavan LTA sts, Capt. Jet:foes,

Teuroasen, • Pollock;" 1-cs• Ems, " Truby;PITIVINI, Brown,
• FALCIIION, Sa yerTive abovenew and splendid Pamenger Pocket, hareunmerited running between BEAVER ANDLER/EI,and will ran regularly during the sermon -one boat

leaving re every morning let a o'clk and one tear-
sal of the
ing BFiree averevsmamboat Alieb

ery evening,ina
oc

medierely after the amigan Irma PumburghThe boats are new and comfortably furmshed, and
will run through in forty hours Passengers to anypoint on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls. well find thie
route the most romformble and tupeditiona Ticket.
through to all ports on the Lake eau be procured by•pplying to theproprustont.

REED, PARKS tr. Co, Beaver.JOHN A CALI(HIEV, Agt PlOsburgh,car aterand SAMENTSi—J C Ilernwn, WBuffalo, NY
mithfield ilia.

C It Raed, Erie, P..
C C Wtsk,Orrsinvllla, Pa;APFarland andKing, Hig Rend, Ps;Hay. & Sharpsburah, Pa,W C Malan. Shwa., PED C Maths's., Pulaski. Pl.R WC.noinghasu, Nevi Castle, P.. yyl

.
_111111011ANTIP WAY PHEIGUT LUAU.

1848.Mbiti3tr.
ILICLOUVUT nn TtIitTIKANSPOILT•iI.OF WA.I 'MOP,ETW NEN husborwh. 11 nlr.Ttlle , Johumown. JIDI-ElO lidapdArgh, Water moot, (11.Ungdon

tersburgh.
This Line was foreird evo/usively for the epeeta.l me-commodation of the way bonnew, The Proprietore,thenkMI for the very liberal patronage they have re-ceived dunng the lantwo yours, would respectfully th-rown their friends and the public that they are now stillhelm, prepared to deliver gmale at any point on theCana/ and Rail Roads, with pimento.. end

ROIRIZT(I.J.
PICK WORTH& WOODS, JA NASA LORE,GEORGE TRINDLE, 101IN MILLER & Co.GENTS.

Plokworth& WoAod., Johnstown.
John Miller. lloilid•ythurgt,
C A M'Anolly & Co, canal baton, Nighties!,Ronmancum—Pittaborglv—Smith & Sib-late; J &MeDevot; 0 & J If Shoenberger; R }1.01111.011 & Cos RMaim; !legality & Smith; John Parker, Wm Lettmen &Co; Dr P Shoenberger. lnM

--------Pannoylvazda Canal is RAM Road Ea.pranayaat Packet Lino,

ifitigal 1848. IMMLFROM pirrsnuism TO PIIIDADELPIII A &TIMORE,(Mselasively for Passengera)

111..1Eilr:b omlitimaree,,,res ezentifnulKlyo:,nhii7,:d thaLa lcdonne-dose throughout the Season.
'Plie boats ore new, and of • anperiorclass, with ei.-lamed albino, which will give greater comfort. Thecan ore the latest anatruction.
A boot will always be in port, and travelers Are !e--quated to call and amnia them beforeengago it pus-sage elsewhere.
(Fan,only ninedollar. through.) One ofthe b oats ofthis lithe will leave the lauding (opposite

cornet Of Pennstreet and Canal, every nightat mine o'•clock Time 31 days. For information, apply at the°Mee, Monongahela House, or to D LEECH & Coict.e Canal LI min.•
/MENDEN & Co.

Paasanger and Ilasalttasse• oID 0..tIAN UDEN & CO. continue to bring pfrom any pan ofEnabled, Ireland. Scott end orWale., upon the mow liberal terms, with thenusual punctuality end attention to the wants awl com-fort of ernatignults We do no( allow miry...mtge.berobbed by Ihe swledlingseason thug infest the sea-ports, ea we lake charge of them the moment limey re-portthemselves, and ei.m w thew well being, anal do-space them without any detentioo by the dratahWe say thilfearlessly, IN we defy one or oar prisms-gen to show that they were detained l 9 hour. by rte isLiverpool, whilst thormanda of others went to tamedmonths, until they could be .cut In some old era 11, at •chapte,rase, which toofrequently proved their eo thus.We intend to perform ear contracts honollthl,y, eonWhat It may and not act as was theease law taupe,withether offieers,—who either performed oat all, orwhen it suited their convenience.
Walla drawn at Pftubolth f0r...131.7.1mof: Lel ia 10:11nd,67.1,e5,.at0ry ofthe

nd and ifm,mg,
/HIM ROBINSON,European and General A [sal,lebi nthMeet, ens door below yvood,

JJCHHOM POTASH-4W lbe ow reerectaand /or
sele by • HAPAWOrucmsco,
w(l5 corner /*I and wood

.i:, ' ' ' mEvittt**.
_ ._

.
__

~ .

c6:801112i%014.Branchire ins .a.insi. a.,, d~Hrlat%=.44Pahalts the SideSo 11=11WM* Heart, Whooping Ilea" Droirlh;Nervous Tremors, LiverCamplaint,andDiseased liDdneya:are
eared Dare

D. Ilwaynatra C0Mp0173•12 Syrup .Of WildClaiorry.itu mild and pleasant to thataste, perfecily
the

endharmless to its operation., arid yet it u one ante fflostpowerfuland certain matmlies Coast:minimaof theLo, cocoa Maids, Eisllana, Stinting Blood, Livero Puns in the Side,oasand generalDebility of the Constitution, Um was aver invented bythe skill of man firr the reheat' the afflicted public.Certificates and evidences of its wonderful curativepowers are daily received from allenamors. It is im-possibleto mewls.,the te of sufferingand mis-ery that has twee relievenrranistted,yb it; taw
fromwe calculate the immense benefit thatshallseem* trtnoIt hereafter. All saes, acre., and constitution* amalike affected by it, and the datum u enulicated fromtherilem, the corotitation repaired, and wealth m-Wanigatouse of Da. Swarms". CaIOOVID ornanir. How many stamen do wa dotty be-hold approaching toan untuaelp grave, wreated, in thebloom of youth,from thew retairres wldtooptals, afflict-ed with thatPaul malady, CONSUMPTIVIN which

wastes the miserable referee until he is hernia the`Power of Mum= skill. If Mich sifflierersweak! onlyMahe •ow ofDr. Sweyoe'. Comp o underror. of WildCherry, they would find Meanie ves mortar relievedthan by golpuig the serious Ineffective rerffledies withwhich our newspapers abound; this 'Vegetable Reme-dy, heals the ulcerated hinge, slumping p,jr.. e
sweats, at thosame inflating naturalunarm( twahly
espectoration, and the

r
eatient wit soon find himselfinthe enjoymentofcomfintable health. The piddleatiourdbear in mind thut Dr. Swayne is • regular practisingphysician, and has had yews a eNpenenceirt diwases

ofd' et'''. ThaMiltritiV".we article ta Lrerred D„... der.buc ot-
ter efEt6OTHER HOME EgFELPIITATE.. .

Ofall the cures that has ever been reeorded?wemay
safely Bay theannals ofmedicine cannot furnsh one to
eurpasa this, which now stand., as a living proof of the
curability of consumption, even when tile had herodespaired of. Dr. gwityne's Compound Syrilp of %Vild
Cherry ts ell u professes to be, the greatest medicinein the known world.

Tye True &due of rife is HtmW..Da Swarm—Dear Str,—For the good of iliapublic,feel myself in duty bound to way to the great cure
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherty perforce-ed on me. Far my part, I feel its if every body oughtto know it. I was afflicted with • violent eaugh, spa-des( of blood, night meats, Mammies( and w.undthe yoke indicating en alritur state tothis itergief:ffir:ePttib'm7y pgVeirantite'm gets'aded Iacould not survive many doya My sister, who was.pri'ncam-taker. made inquiry where she would beDkely to procure the most ennui° relief. She was toldthat if Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild ChestyPuled in the cure, my hie sem then hopeless. Yourmedicine was immediately procured, and the fint bot-
enh bottle, my cough bad jN me aeotru=d=mach improved Instunt, it has made a perfect careof me, end I am at this present time to Marry a manI mob, and have good reason to believe that the me Ofyour medicine has saved me from • prematurerare.I shall be pleased to give my information .respectingmy ogre. I BEal cheater st, betweerimee and vinoM.CAUTIONCAUTION?!
Canomeopeives, Resell Qeadit Dr. Swam% CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry. .In about the year IeCS), I found It necessary In myprofesrional pracuce, to mmpeuud • medicinal papa-allots for dal of the chest end lungs, possessingmore powerfulhealing propemies than anFother hithEerto known for such disease. In my COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILDcarawr, I have beed 'eery she-mask!. 'The Only mutat:till:title...effected by mymedicine won spread its fame road; for itovies nomMho success to manufamared newspaper puts or Gemged art -`- real intrinsic, me.rle ot• my com-pound is the only came ofitepopularity. Its extensivesale soon mailed the may ofcertain speculators itetheagllctlomof hi. fellow cream:ma, so moon= Mat in •few years hum dm time that my preparatioawas intro-duced to the publicand in greatdemand, a Sow In thiscity, boding Mat my preparation had gained a highreputation Tor Ito carouse properties, coma out withwhat they called Dr. Weaves Mum= of Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular physician had no moreto do withtheankle than poor Sam Patch. 'The nameof Dr Wham is attached ea make itappear thatthisemeinane practitioner was the original inventorof the pm-pareMn; sect is not thefact. The above Ina, the re-el toventOr, sold the recipe andright to salltdatora tOmoms patent medieme dealers to Cineintuut for theWest and Meth, and anotherin New York der theEast,with afterwards, it ts maenad, sold out toadruggtst inDemon—so the number ofhands into Milehil may havechanged IS an cinemato some places they assert it emanated from n pixy-an in Philadelphia; ne others, from a physician inMassachusem rio it has falsehood and stratagemstamped tit every femme.There have been a number orwhy, preparsulons par-

hoodsto contain Wild Cherry at out serene, from thehands of ineapenenee which the pied.. should Lenardagainst, al they contain none oldie vermeilof the oritri-al end only genathe preparauen, whichbears the ventnatant of Dr. Sway. no each bottle. The preventmanufacturers of thou miffs and falseDeer havedee dating effrotamy ID Malta Ma public ,against par-ehaseng my medicate, the only truly genuine and engi-ne! pre of Wild Cherry before thewtheh is proved museactonly by toe ,publirecords otthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaas well m vari-ous oTter official documents. DEL H. lONA VInvestor mid ale Proprietor of the amnion, Cora.paned Syrup of Wined Cherry, corner af Eighth andRace streets., Phdadelptua
Pamphlets can be obtained gratin, setting fortis an

array of testmouy thatwill consmee the m ost skepti-cal either wanderial vines. tin tevreyne's Compoundrep of Wild Cherry. Call an get tote, Ilia ell mayread. Pure Mow the medicine. and ea cos..For ale, wlaleale sad total. by LI. Agoras.
Ti i arkst .1, OGDEN & WDEN,comer Wool •nel liberty semi 6 JONES, tell Liberty 'se; It A PA EINFICEOCIE & Co, corner of First mudWood alid arm and Wood; JANIP..... A JONKI., Drug.else, corner Penn end eland sat; and /WIN MITCH-ELL, AllegbeTyeity..,.... mart

DU_ JA.Nt^a ALTERATIVE:.
' We have been :wormed by Airs. Ho, or a rate per.formed uu her by Dr. Jayne's Alterative, whichproves it.rapes:or:ly over every other rented) of thebond Abe has been aillictedfor the last tirteen years
with N EC ICUSES or IVtiII%StVELLP.YIJN, attended
ari in ulcerations and enfoliation of vartaus bones, da•nog Ishrehowe many pieces barebermed :inherited from
Iho rmnswl beam a Ore amanita, from bulb her Anna,
want. and hands, and Um both legs, stadium the leftto.. oral Lose, and from the right knee, Lerida, painfulskiers on other parts ofLer person, winch. have balledthe skill of a umber of themost elementPhysieisda ofour eitt--aloneg most of the time her sulifering• havebeenexermatag and deplorable_ AbouLthree months
since she was induced to tryFM Jayne's Atteraums,which bag had an aaciumtungly happy effect upon bet,
by rehiring all pun and :marriage, and eaustuk the
ulces to heat,while at the name ume her general health
bas Mama completely restored, to that she now weighsd tbs mere than ale dd betera'ate commented the useof this truly valuaLee prepntrOo..--iewt. Eve. Poet.For farther mennuation,tequire of Also. Hose, No. ltdFdbett a, Philadelphia.

For we In Pittaburgh, at the PEKIN TEA gross,72 Fourth atneat Wood. irs

CROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INUS.--Scrobila in all ita multiplied formswhetherin thatof King's Evil,, enlargement, o the

glands or bones, Doane, White SweLitlp , Cnronic
Rheumatism, Censer, diseases of the Shut or Spine,
or of Pulmonary taansampllon, emanate Nom oneand the same cause, which is a poisoncitis principle
more or lea inherentin the human system, There.fore. odes. thus principle coo be deatived, no radi-cal cure can be effected, bet if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, Is removed, • coremental necessity follow, no matternailer what lona
the duierase should =ellen Itnell. This, therefore
is the ninon why Joann'. ALTUULTIVZ in 50 onivernally receesalin in removing so manymalignant
disemen It destroys the vise.or principle Frolli
when those disclaim have their origin, by entering
intothe circulation, and with the blood is conveyed
to the mienneet fibre, removing every particle Ofdisease from the amen.. Prepared and sold at No.8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.Sold at the Pekin Tea Stare, No. T.f. Fourth lame.Pittebeirgh Inch.ll

L&lmam Who Use CommonPrepare 4 MOS, areoften netaware how frlghtitally taeleailla le tbthe shin! how coarse, how rough, how sallow, )ellow,and unhealthy the akin appears tiller using preparedchalk: lles ,des, it is injurious, costa:runselute satintity or lead. We have prepared • beautiful vegetableartie_,le which we nail JONW 'S SPANISH LILYWIITIV It is parreetly itinneent, being purified's( alldeleterwasenaltueq sad it lenpartslo sheaths a oat*.jai,healthy, alabaster, clear, hying. arlitte, ant:tem.same aetllll ae a costume no ten skin, making iisonand Smooth.
Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massa-clowns. says: After analyeLld loacs'sBpalahLillyWhite, Ifind Itpawoos. the most beautiful, and =O-ral, at the same time Innocent snub! 10000 0000. 7certainly can cometenuonsly recommend its asil toallwhose abut revutes benottfilnlY"alrp.Priee IScents a box.
U.SoId by WM. JACKSON, al hue Boot and ShoeStore,YO Liberty street, head of Wood, at the Vela ofthe 4i(Inset: riyLadles, ladies, Pm eononlehed,When you know that you ore promised.

A natural,llle-liko.snowy white,.
Aadflat yew,

&deathl
will wil

y yellow
l use commonfrchalk,yew,

•

The theme of lau
me stner and of tailki. ,9If you would a box Of JON Lilly-warm, owould (IVO you shwa gut altimeter yet natural wtmoand at the same time clear and improve it. Sold aiJACKSON'S, OtLiberty et. Prme m cents per boz.

rep'

PAPER WAREH_PikiSE.Ito. via...AAA NG SLIP, RAfIVRVII W. FIELD offers for sale, al the loamitanufkanners, prices , IIverye.4.erishre assortmutat PAPER., comprise; every 14. variety,adapted to the smuts of consueseca uta sank= antecountry. Paper of all kinds nude lo order la soon
liie•tockof PRINTINO PAP=ie asnlitianylaw• parlor which Is of very a rmor quality,

PAPER. Ali INATEWALISof eve ry demeriptim, Imported and keptecettleadYmtab.,Felinto, ue CiQtp, Potted:Wet PifreeBleactdas Powder, 131 m Ultnunarine,Tteute, at., le
eturran, nee Rope,Greu* Rope, Gagging, , e.,parchased, for which the hittbeis pricer So Club yell) bepad r-nr New York, JolyJ leaf. -
Dr. W. P. Ilethmad'a Preis:dam Plaster.DR. W. P. firths Medical College hradelphia, now offer. matte publichis Indian Veg-etable Premiere Plaster, the ortartnes or which, aftertong and tried experience, has been satisfactortiy e«ablished. To all women who may be afflicted withProlapses Uteri',or Fallen Womb, he recommendspluter, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cute In theshort sluice of from two to thee weeks, applied withcare and rest—discarding all the countless tostrumentaand expensive bandages K. long In use. Iles bereelsconscientious In swing, inainnueb as he has got tailedin one can ont of three hundredand fitty.three pa-tient..
Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast orBark, at-tended with yalst,:there is nothing to erne) this
ofordhig villaineffecting a earn. For sale, byL Wilco!, coma ofDiamond and Market to
Braun & Reiter, " Liberty and St. ClairauDr J Sargent " Federal st and Diamond, Alle-

gheny city

ham.Direnes & Co, " Denman and Diamond, Birming-
-- -

A Ohsllonap as the World.
'TWENTY-FIVE DULLAHS willbe paid toany one
A wee willpron.., aspot ofpaint, green otdty, that
cannot be extracted with Eon's IntprObed COCZYWW
Soap. Ihave the transaction of string. be Inn popple of
this place, that ibis Mole,by boy OWn Amore:manual on

now nand.anribillind In Wm country for c IItgOling
in,, pitch, oil, paint, or any other 'mock sub-

stance, tram nil kinds of gentlenwithi or iodine.. 10th..,,,
carpets, table cloths, memo shallots, ladies' bonnet%wheat hearing anything thatpane I.llb!PWilfHilt
mute. More than Goo thousand pethous m difenthtpan . dpr , entuttry bays told =they mold rot bewithout in if it coat oths dollar par Saba. Insoapon owe than MO oodles of ligtht lake. oda, i d..parneacaod eshcoes, I have only found adee plods Ofsilk, two ofalpaca& and four of Wino, on unfelt Itchested the colon th:nefonsfiefothi pnntyg lean Mightdrew try a ample of the dram ant. IOat. Meth;hodananI am determined innto isconunetudapay smitimth.,I know to be windy tree.

by a Z
1111017.Pnee, lhgas pet calla Bold, irbadeal de-aad retail

deal • I 4411girzs. i-20 halfdims YUMA; 30 do do impeiiiaso is is Osuposoin dris 40
Osspowisar 'sad V. ttsiadl*take13 WM Si 00/MialscrA

r boas,C 0 PFI N MAKERS ANDFORNIEWINU.UNDEII-''TAXERS; comer of Perarl Si. lagns*e",espe.itathe Exchange Hotel;ennapee on aureapiatefolly infotni theiY(final., and the public.; Oatleek' are pn?paled tofamlih and attend to ever/thin&the line of Undertakers. Aiwepe on hand a bore as-sonatentof ready 'nble Collin;emend, lined tuid furcased intheaery lintrall sorts Indexes reedymade Shroudsof l,Ouribsich and tnashet, and ailsixes made inapproved mica We keep a larjO asanneal of weiTe end black,cotton, silk and kid Gloves,sable(at pall bearers and meanie's, crape, cape, ens.d,cod evesp thing necentry for dreams the dead,onceasonable terms, as twoporthain all our good.Inthe Eancerncan. Also, silver plates for engnislogthe name and age. We have a splendid Lica ,hearse andhorsey end any number et the best enerieget. Ewer,thing attended to protriptly and punctual! . oeuhl• -

BENNETT 4,OFLOTIiER,QFEENSWAILE AIiNUFACTURERS,Atemslnsittazo,linear Pitstaboridad PeaWarehouse, Na. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.WILL
gamican-gently keep on band &good n-Mitre! Velum or our own =malamute, and•imperiorqualny. Wlaolminle end country- MOTare respectfully melted to calland esamine Our themselves, as are are determined to tenTlitenierleanlumeeer before bete °fend to the pot.

117" Odom sent by Imul,auromplutled by the cub 01`myreference, wal be promptly altentled •- rebo
P. blow/ans. Own E. I.soPLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.NAuhverav & LESLIE atanataetore and keep eon
I.V.L.stantly on band Cato Moulded and Plain•PlinGlanware, in all •aneues, at their Warrhonse eon

frier bloe% and Waterarms, Phisburkb.Out Works continue in 101 l operation, and we an
temstandy adding moursioek, mstnch enables us to klorders with promptness. Parehasen ore respectfall,solicited gonad and czamine pnaes and terms.milndly

GOACN MAKING
FROM the very 'there' encourage

pfliVttlie sutisoriber has reveived Mlle

'ke has located himself in Allegheny
has iadumd lion us take • lease, for

. . term of yours, on theproperty he no. •

went um, In Beaver street, immediately beside th-
yienanCharch. From the long experience inth-40,PM/smear and a Bestrew please, he hopes to mer

it and reeeire a share of Nadia palming,
NoWon hand andfathaing to order, llockinny Bogopen and top Boggles, nod every description o

•i li'lIM: 1414 Id.rpOtr? I.'4'Vit.%XV''
. . .

MM:/1011R
EUROPEAN AG EINOTe

For the Reeo•ery of. Dormant and: Improperly With-
held Beal sad Personal Elate—the Senfom ent sod
Arbitration of ComMerchil, Trading and other Debts;
Securing Patents for Invention. to Oren Britain,
Ireland, and the Colonies end Dependenciesdiereue-
to belonging, and Negotiating (or the Purchase or
Sale of Me same.

THE pnncipal object in the establishment of this
Agency is to set at reel in the roost satisfactory

and econoinic•l possible, the munetons deltas
for property winch citizen, of the United Sams ready
have, or siongine they pelmets in England end else-
where.•• •

'Flee.efforts ofdesigning and unscrupulous men have
been actively engaged in influencing a belief on this
subject 10 many quarters, with a View tO petty Neale-
non; and evideticniofthe fact have beta SO fresinenitil
brought to light as to render iturgently necessary that

cace be established having for its object the salts.
facuon of those who have been deluded, and to estab-
hall the claims of such as ate therightful heurs to doubt-
ful property. or that which is improperly withheld.

Articles in the leading journalsin the principalcities
ofthe Union are frequently appearing, headed "Town-
ley Estate." "A Great Formate for Somehody,""kleet-
Loss of the Houghton's at Worcester," "Chase Meet-
logs." ke. Sc , Me authors of which aregenerally law-
yers seeking practice, or adventuring, whose only ab-
Jen nis to feed upon public credulity, by producing Mr.
excitement which may realise for themselves immedi-
ate gams, and who are generally speaking, without
the slightest knowledge of the subjeats they pat forth.

The evidences of this being afact are every where
apparent, as in no one single instance have their ill
founded expectationsbeen reali'ed; and it is with a
view to tke correctian of this evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to Satisfy
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy thecuriosity ofthose
who, intliteneed by family connection or otherwise,
wish to pursue the investigation ofmatters often invol-
ving results of the most stupendous magnitude

As regards reel estate to England, the bulk of Itts
subject to the laws of Entail and Prrellogenittita;and
ever since the revolution in lath theprincipal estates
have been subjected to the changes which alum) ," mi-
me on revolution,confusioq, and change of dynasty;
sad although there have been special laws passed for
particularpurposes, all those which hare reference to
thinsubject. and which were passed subsequent there-
to, are still available In eases of legitimate right. It is
not, however, intended in this advertisement to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776, at
which period, a great number ofpencas entitled in ca-
nons waystproperty, abandonedthe same by joining
the revolutio onary party. This act, in itself, was an -

rient lo lead to confiscation where itwas directly held
by such individuals; batwhen those abandoning the
same werenext in succession to the then possessor',
the case became altered; and alienation from home and
family were made thebarriers torightful inhernance.

AnnAnottbbet fruitfulsource of investigation is found In
the Ufgayimed Dividend Book of the Hank of England,
and famishing as it does, each English name that
has ever existed as aholder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the unprincipled traders in public
credulity.

The modes of investment are exceedingly neaten"as
in all parts of gorepe, bet in England particularly so;
and the subscriliar is prepared to show the facihties
winch he possesses, form investigation in any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there is

properlypositively bequeathed, and winch, in eonsis-

luence of the absence of theparties to whom demised,
becomes involved in and subject to the law. of the
C nun of Chancery.

In all cams, even, ofsupposed family connexion, the
most positive and satisfactory infordindon can be affor-dedafas to the facts connected with the members of m-
lies_ no matter how remote the date, Or seemingly dif-
ficult the investigation; and where the ease has alrea-
dy b•fen undertaken by any of the numerone persons
who pretend toa knowledge of this business, and who
have altogether failed in obtaining, or omitted m afford
the information sought by the MUMS of their specious-
ness andacinsion, the matter is the morereadily under-
taken, because of the greater satisfaction isaiding
where the pretences Gloaters have obtained somoth
nnmented confidence.

In thesettlement ofCommercial, Trading and other
Debts, the neceseary legal and mercantile acmexa
will be brought to bear; au experience ofhalfa centu-
ry to this particular branch, is the best evidence that
can be afforded of theability that will be bestowed on
matters coming under this ke.d.

Inventor.and Other, requiring Patent rights secured
in any orall parts of Flrope, can bare the same effect-
ed 31 h. very trilling ebarge Over and above the usual
fees required In any given country. f.very informa-
tion ....peewit{ the probable expense., and the moduli
operandi will at all times toe cheerfully alerted, and
the no-Wine.carom:duly 01 England, for disposing of
We right,tc, am ofthe moat extensive eheracter. In-
troduction. are also offered to turn ofwealth and high
respectability %%-hater.,belongs to due department
is ample The attention. therefore,of the ',abbe in gen-
eral is particularly solicited to thin Wenchof the Agen-
cy communications by letter are no-anetted to be poet

11ENITIAM FABIAN,•
=SS!!11

Boa. Ch. F. LaLly, iWWI CI. Common Pleas, N. Y
Chas Carthage & Co. ..

• W & J. T Taproom, ..

G K. A Ibeketta, E.
Edward Schroder, Esq. Cmeinnati, Ohio.
A Pawl.. Fug Breit. Vaietou Bout, Buffalo.

iy4.lltavriouoirta
BRICK PORIMLE

IE undersigned offers for sale a sops-rim article
of bnek for building, made by I. Steam Tress,

improved machine, for 'which be has obtained •pant.,
and agrees m give poretmeen a writtenguarantee that
they are strongermud will resmt frost and wet weath-
er arid imbibe less motoure or dampness Mon any nth.
er Wick, ounsessing greaterbody std superior mature
nail touch more durable in every respem, curb beck
,eing subjected to • pressure of several ions, sad pos-
sessing • hendwrite smooth seri.° and even edges.
they make • front equid to the best (root brick.

'llfey have given lb. greatest sousilenou tool! ache
burr purchawd A kilnrut be o-en at say works, and
•pevouen at me t•setle ;thee

a•rlng supplerd thetuselve. rut ;heirbut4loics,
and fl trout b.u.k, Cr supenor►uN

paving bort, eau ;Maui them.

It!rruknOtam, Jane It IS4t4,

WOOD TYPE
rue sham •IFLIC•.I WOOD TTFIIt FA

SC

CTO., AT FITTS-
..It, FA.

WILLIAM HOLET, H. RYAN, hAAC
$1:loOKR. /OILS NIORRISOS, havissi a.

wmaated themselves togethersolder the style and utle
of ttelmley, Hymn At t u.. for themanufacture of Wood
Type, and as their type a zdtogether made by marht-
nery. the owenbots of Isaac Al. Somer, one or the firm.
they wet coollnlent that they odes • Mate penect artheie
Of type. and at much tower rates Mau any heretofore
uttered in We United States, and are now Rally to till
orders tor the same.

Alt uelara addrcaxed a &holey, Ryan A Ca.. at
there other to Diamond eery, between Wood and
titurthheld streets, will be punctually attended to.

Proprietor* Of nearlipapeol, on copying this tad-
•erttscrnent 3 niost.ha and sendtur us their paper, will
baeniiiicO b reeo.ec the., pay in type, a pnrChaiong
tOree wises the amount 01 their bill tor advertuung.

re7.d3tu
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1.41..r1101i, rtmalswei AND W1{1.11..
WESTERN LINK

(1741=121(7' 11m1'
ILlM4.—The charges hay. been redo.

red ern all file.ages to or from Lialtunote, Pan,
burgh or Wbeetmg, .41 a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatches forwarded in. Bal-
MAJOR em ol Putaburgh, P.

The charge for a televaph despatch to or
from Baltimore. Pittsburgh and MI heeling, is 45 cents
lot Ina lirm tea words, and 3 yenta lot eacb additional
word

NiI=ME2;MEMI
Until the compleuon °idle South Western Line oi

Telegraph Into Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleant, de.
pstrbds eau be Corwasdud lu Nevoib. by this mute, and
maned lut Near Orteanc jet!

the Alleghway Cometery.
A T the annual meeting a that Corporator', held on

the ant glut., the iialloarwg person. nem organ.
"*"' MT=l.°l7lll=lllL

JOHN BISSELL,
Jk..SECAROTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLalkN,
WILSON 111.`CANHLMS,
JOHN IL SHOENLIERGER.,

...J.Patill ,24 R. SPEER,
J Frays, J r., Secretary and Treasurer.
Tno annual sl2lellitlll presented the sffaus of dre

Compasay a very prosperous coughuo. Their office
al the eity s No..77 prosperous

street IoU
0111011fAL .00LIVAR MUCKS:

UXPERIKNCED Judges, on • inn!of one and a half
Ls' one. IW, pronounce dos sm.!, mane-
passed tor durability in the emunroeuon of all km& of
Eurtmees. PIICO 551,76 cash for loads of 10 M, fruat-
amtrod iota mouths use. Unionfor a second quality
Delmar Works mill be ,scatted atIIP.IOper M, it se de-

MlLholat guaranien. A stock of the Ent quality
is now for sale at theswvebouse, °Sloan', Mimi,' Os-
tia! Basin, by .1 site WALACLAR.LN,

*spear Kenamaton Iron Works
DHCENIX FIRE BRICKS—The subsenbers having
1. been appoi n ted sole Agents by the manufacturers,
for the sale of dm celebrated 'Teamla drieks,” are
nose preparedto fill orders for any quantity, at tell,
each, perLoan For he construction of furnaces in
all kinds, these bricka hare been pronounced by cons•
petrol Judges as being supcnor to all other fire bricks
nose t me. C AAFAR ULTY & Co, Canal Blain.

royal/ . .

U•7-!
DOITTABLK ItAllik.l4--A very convenient .Biel-

Bellows and all the Writecan be carried by t he ha,
Bet by to men. A tam mot reed and for sale by

nova .S111•1 14 woo i PP

E-UI.OBT ON JOHN 4UINCY ADAAIS--Delivensd
May 11th, tie,at tboScbool House of the Sixth

Ward, Pittsburgh: By B. M. lircetenridge.
Pablished by JOHNSTON & srocKroN, and for

sale by all the Lbsokselleni in die city. 113

WINKS-40 yr casks and 2,1 led. bblsPun, Sweety y Malaga, and Madeira Wines, eamprieung some
very choice and &manor brands, received and tor sale

aceousealatbig terms, by
lily I IV b. pa mreCIIELTRIMISO liberty at

- • •

LAHD OLL-60 bbl• superior, Burethardi's brand,
Just received and for sale by
))6 J & Co, 60 wood st

•

g ATS-60 seeks superior Oat,, recd per steamer
%.../ Diligent e and for sale by

rOSI J ILK FLOYD, !Wend Church Buddha'.
`♦ EEThIALACIA WlNE—Weir easks sweet Male
17 ge Wincoust received and for We by

MILLER & EICKETSON
EST INDIA IatINEV-3 Mids put landing andy for sale by JAMI•+..f DALZELL,

R 1 Ismer si

WII.IX,4AiI 1.A882,--k O lort t)r klTAM•LialUiTl
S IFA:T bylRC;y? ,- 1/0 :( 401 1 1,11vNj1, 1_112]1A 11411a.indOr"4 T.! 4

B " bbl. P"'V'4'r`7llffl sale by,pHlgai Co

mA.C.ItTLy F.I,;TiNo . 11 tio!f :ryi , p;tl.lLfor"

8RZ2t5.;n0d,"17.",%. 11:. 2°do

,y., F VON 11081IN HORST'lk Co
ol foiealeitAbly'Kl'Rl4---,;!?4bb" --FR:1'143 1477'1111Y& Co

KINr ,--MO, 'O4 IM (or ;11=1::.ilitye.a,42.11 rut,

j' fur
roar t'eetbara, ri toloilM,and

/Yu 70 from st

BARLEY-4 alter 4 Barley, for ule by
moan/ WICK & ACCANDLY.W.4

A1.1. 1,t,-,3-6 bblelust recd nod for Weby
ouglta WICK & aCCANDLPSS

BIBD PEPPERS-04 :b.part reccarrel and for sale
by 11 A FAlINENTOCK & Co,

a
.aug IV_

..

earner laland eyed sta...

1l . MaI...NINA-3On lb. net reed and for, sale by,
. 19noel; II A FAIINErfIikIK & Co

. .
.. _

0 IltiAIt—Le Wok pater N ra Sagan, to mane and tor0 sale by sualla h A W lIANIIAbell

LI Uhl. bbla Linseed 15iiar—an,-iinaZiai for
.ate by engin N & W HAIUMUI/11

LINBRED 011.—Ilibbls km sale byL augll BRAPN& REITER
LAm) I a

sale by auglo BROWN & CULBERTSON

BACON SHOULDERS—P 3 casks just reed and for
sale by tueslo BROWN 6 CULBERTSON

C-2.10 sacks Rio Crifee,• prude sruele Jamreceived and for sale by
augil WICK h?d,CANDL.ESS

fi... c..
_.

~....

A (MUT CURP.„ perinatal by theortgas—..4Glad
DA

gthaissaimrate MP.," 646. I,itE.
/dome nennx; Weglaxidebt Ca, bag;hly nes, Ulm }Kr. R. E. Satkra.l-4sesesof daayloyal lad desallietaganthassems baldsap hatabla lasaithatryfa Comatyou.i..y.estlettrated Lim Palk I km, domed stop*Oasassing toDasy,Croselp6Ps =dm, on

thca go abnd.n Mat assay Pal atovumsad qmbs,aandset ado
hdies, lart oak Iwo rimye...Lin...Pah tom bantatarned to 1161 poblitoottl. Weal,I behave they yin avenafra theas ea[My inAtbitiouyou represnathem to.M. I tom bora .meets ash IJ.vComplaint from m youth ban sabred melt; aapkTmmany mime Opm, mama paid wady sasayi Lau

kat anch Wok MaiMmalted mod elmieltedlahead lo es*..Lased sar 6 tisses, sob finaltygsvons upbe toattabla. la1533-71 am iodanai 10Ts yoar paths/WM=OOT
WELL. Oba Maat Isaiah /tamtatmbideaßorydearof path in to. sida, aid all tha other " littr -*al

31.61th.. roar Pills the beat linerand;being avid, nenripiag or tiethir mach *Ameba Otte damel., bat an moth MA- t Iban kepi thole isk, aty abathfor 6or 7 yeas; sold baadrsda of boassothl Wand
abeard a mint, empbsiat unwed by aroma Arks %Wawathan. They baremama amass teary other 1617 ia thismight:ottani,and short time fill banish _Shamaearnestly n0[00.11.41 theta to All_ yanaraa smug.plgrsirewhether bar Lim tkosolatot or Silliesaa tlfsatiees. Iam-abler them Ea "openerto Calomel or tie ShosPaL arroect.fatly yours, JL MOW.CAUTION—As them ara other Pill betas dr 1014CALLII.Liircr, palms who wantthetIYNUITLI6 shouldsek be and take soother thaathawNomad asta aohliteyK SULFAS, No 57 Wood-st Assakast Mint ass Factrthareas.

lead by Dr.Cum, Yip! Ward. D AI CDIIII. M4111417
Elydropssithys or the Water Owase.nocroe moil W. MORRIS rename his deemsthanks to the Minns of Pittabereitend Alleghenyeny kir the rely liberal support and enootnegenteet kahas received et inn the last us months. That theWs.ter cars should aware sock celebrity, is neitherstreams nor mystenomwhen n is considered how greatnumber of emceed every variety of dismal*, haltto and chronic, have been emed by • Italkikammof it. Gemiany, where it originated, thdelleal_orate worst cane., that were given up bras, Mangall-ed ohyarcians of bkrm e as ineurablai were clued bythe immenal Phonons, the Molder of the Watet Cam.lEnlnEngland, Pewee and America, thousands of hams-ters eases have been aired by it, and the muneroosliydropathie mw to

In wars-Lion inpracticesthUnited Strom, speak Vontrans In fame of the
Dr. Morrie torrug permauently established histmolfIn the city of /inshore* three doors soutliereSl ofle-win's alley, on Ennaante; ua now prepared to take •number of harder,and treat them at his house andthem who prefer beartreated at Mammal toe det,will be punctually and attended. Re mayconsulted at his office from I o'clock till S P. M, andfrom 7 to 10 in the ermine.N. R.—Every virmety of baths made ma of is -heWater core, both for IMmiand gentlemen, can be ob-tained at the Atheneum, on Liberty are,st, when theynave been recently erected for the expreas me of Hy-de:made° patients, and where every attention will hagiven by the polite and attentive proprietors.apl4,9m

Great Esegllah Rented
FOR Cougha Colds, Amide:mend Consumpthsffi The(MEAT -D ONLY REMEDYfor the cure of theaDove diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan,ofLondon, England, and introduced intothe United ikelesunder the immediate superintendence ofthe inventoripThe estreortimary euccese of this medicine, Incure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants Um-AmericanAgent in soliciting fur treatment the worst pi:odb', u-ses that ean befound in the community—cues that sesaltrelief vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been gramn up by the Mom diadngulahedphysicians ascent:dated and Incushlc "

an Balsam has cured,and will sore, the most deaprwofcues. It is no quack nostrum, but a stemfaedRog-Leh medicine,of known and established efficaitysEveryfamily to the United State* shoUld be appliedwith Buchan'. Ilnuariim Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive tendencies elle climate,but to be used esa preventivemedicine inalt cues acolds, coughs, spatula o? blood, the In the side andchest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, Machina,difficulty ofbrenung, hectic fever, nightsere mud-anon and generaldebility, asthma, inßuensa,
cough end-croup. whooping

Sold to largebottles, atal perbunk, with bill direst-non. for the reatoration ofhealth.Pamphlets, containinga mass of English and Amali-e. ceruficates, and other evidence, abeam 'the' e un-equalled manta of this great Iffitglialli Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents, gratuitously.
For sale by B A FAHNINTOCII k'Oc., comer ofCl and Wood and Wood and oth std. meta

DK. JA •CALLIIINATIVICHIA.LSAIIRUM theRev ASA SHINN,a wellknown and popJr War Cier meProtestanthietbodistClumehTheandenignedams beenaftlieteddarittritemunwinter with a disease ofthe stomach,edinetis ardumng great pain h the stomach for tenet Iwore beanwitioutintermnsibri., end alter hinterland meowremedies with hide effect, was famished midi beanof Dr DJayners Carinimusve Balsam. Moho and =-corning to thedirections, and fount inviaribly that this
nimbi:one°armed the pain toabate in thresher (anemia-
furor, nod in fifteen Or twenty adnatesevery uneasysensation was entirely eanted. The medicine was id-
lerwards Mind whenever ineiceliOneOfthe approach ofpan arose perceived,andt he porn was thereby Menet-ed liecolumned in ate the medicine every COsod icenenimenin the morning, and to a few weehealth was in ler resigned, that the Serrate/was reliesnlfrom • largeMinditti ofoppressive pain. From en',nonce,therefore, ho can confolently recommend DU Jayneht Carnuomise Deism. an a sander"' endienrfor diseases ofMt stomach-rind towels. A StIINNDAllegheny city„l7Fro sale in Pituildargh at the PEKIN TILL STD@ 3I72 Pourer street, 'mite Wood, .4 else at Manncum: of IIP SCIIW•tt g. Federal street, Alleabeer

Purify YourWood.M Ha-theBpirrevfo'uls—l"jr, Wusea Lee . gletedwall a scrofitfou complaint in Dv *sa,auto,d been
' !or some mouths under thecans cd physic:ans. Theysud my cue was almost locusts's', undtinty could dobut hole for me. I was neubMelplesa,but lOU therod ofcrutches could with dilfteally getOats, InMay!eel, I purchased of you, and 00111/00IICed itilnifuls ButTuSAlciaeohJal.le. Alter the use of two puma thesores commenced healinA and Ilaid aside my emteh-es, Lilting Only • cone. I diapnied With tar andat Me end of the fourth, was so well. toau ntsdaysheartng sheep. In all, f used five haulms Theaerofoils and soma have ;II healed op, and since la yeuuansor I have seen JlO Appeanlll.l Of tuselisotoo, bethove continued. andam mwr o the1320141*f00tSoak!'I .IWe with confidence, hoping that Other*may he benstilted or the same

me wey, that the Saraspetil/a sold byyou. has been the au and the eel meansoferect-Lbe ewe. CO OS J. ROSEFor sale wholesale and retail, byOen, • H. A. F..kfiNMTocL &Co. .
=01:=_21! & else comer wood &ith.ls

uniu PECICEMMICIKRY—-r Clean de Amanda Omens', (or shavinECream ora,aose„taratramogi
_Curacao Cieren, do;Superfine 'Rouge,. Porcelain stands;Elegant scent begs, perfumed withLavender, Angle-term Mini;
lresouful powder profs, of all pubes.:Embossed nisei Mixes, common:lg fragrant extractsIn the traralkarehref ; a went bag.and toilet soaps, mopable for presents.
1'aq.464.0f ekillele powder;
Inlet vegetablehair oil,lieu's oil, in fancy or common wrapper',(roan went-"'Lees' Soap; Nymph tog; H...e M1.%Shcli Soda soap; together with a (KU traria,of true perfumery: rest recesee4r for sale b77/3 A FARR K CO

-

1,16 can nth! wood to.

ESS
Petw& Italeas.lIS. REED CUTLEB—I feel to a dutylig owe to my fellow °matures, to nom wornedungmore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.Since I first wed theBalsam, about eleven yew. me,evehappy effect of which I thenpan all inetOatill o 4 Ihad several aentatO comphomand attacks 111 mylungs, ow a few doy. Mace, and 10 every mtanea Ihave used the Bs sum alone withcomplete nod perfectsuccess. It has effected relief and cure Ina veryfewdays. Ith certainlya safe Medicine. 1 do not taowthat it wiltcare a flied consumption, but I believe atwill be in many cases amareauve, and prevcar asbettor Mau cure; I do therefore, for the love of mfel-low men, cameatly recommend Ileuse of this It, me,In all Pulmonary eitenplalwa. I alaCifladtail Ural ithes been the towns of preserving y life tb thinday.Homan Jima 14 '44 BEN] N PARSONSI gFursale by B A Pahnemack, k Co, comer intandwood and Meaner°. wood and &h.

C.! ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH tiTßUP.—mess10 poster to cure! Prrnsanau, Feb. 14,1547.R. ea—hty wife hos for years been subjectto a disE. Scus tressing cough, mith wdona, forMe cure of witch die wedcourp diffaereninedwtcough remedies,and had the advice of the most eminent physician. inEngland, hut all was unavailing. By chance I heardof j our CommieCough Syrup,and was induced to beya bottle for trial, although I had no belief thatanythingcould remove her complaint. To my renaltwo Is=dosw gave her Immediate relief Intotroubled milt a cough, but two teaspoonahilof Syrupalways slope it. lam satisfied, alter • trial of three ortour years, that Se/ler's cough Swap if the beat tOtarbatedierne I have ever tried either in the Old or NewWorld. Wss. Fatumaann,
Seventh Warkeity of Putsbargh.The above cernficate should Induce all who aretroubled with eoughor asthma, to give the Syrup a tri-H. It may be had for 25 cents • bottle, al ho Modmum of H E SELLERS, 57 wood htSold by Dr Cassel, sth wand, and D Carry, Alle-(heny city. mod_

Paton* J3look NpriagNewLie v tiNTED—Forthe reiirrand PermanentCare of !MENU or RUPTURE. leaned to all
urns) ,

Pao mmeriorclan:neat rhos Tram coastal se the man-pander: entaa Withtablet 0 may be worn. Tie gad of
Wed being neatly balanced on springs, yields names"te fla any Pail of a, and thoroughly adapts itself toany eleven:tent aside by the Waterer. It cut be rota

/21.0
at

ratr.hese an
d the

rave made
in • ...perm,style, i yelp!Cools andawe them now for ease al their itabati, No.n, st. near ehrth, Plushuratt.

M. WATT,jeAl D. W. KA OFFMAN.
-I. RW VERMIFUGE--Supertur to any I have

0 ere, aactl..
Cianxxa Tr, Fayette county, Pa., March 44.45.Mr. R. K.illsrxxxt—l hereby certify that I havi hied

your Vermilbcp, in my family, and beLeve it equal, s I
not Rupert°, to any I have ever used. I gave to oue ofmy children One done, which expelledabout toworms.

Nis Eisamsrox
Prepared and sold by R ESELLERS, 57 WoOd ri.Sold by Dr Canner, sth 'Ward; I) at Curry, AilighOy;W J Smith, Tempenanceville; and Ir. Dravo, Liar-

typo< vale. iny4

SYILINUE23--An as.ortat,ntlast aad 1,41by tar I t •.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,pum,ADED DAILY, Till-WEEKLY ICI,VFLY.0 nu deems Berridray, 3d ii., wear Me Boait ATIES OV ADVICH,TIIII q.One ,osortlonof TIbee. or Lets, EP 80Two losortious withoutallraet10ne,..........: 0 75Threm '.

1 00One %Vac! " "

140Two Weeks ••
.•

Three "

~
"

~..One Month, "
. 4 O 3.........•Coo "

" .6 00Three ~

ir,- Longer adirenCements in
sern..ep.roP.::::::°:,:°l

One square,6 months, solhout alieratleo,.•• 'f.) ..
"

" It. "
"

Lien additional' square For E, months ........5 al
ft/ ODIt ••One square, G months, renewable atpi..".. 4. „,.°°

'"• it .
.

" " , ..

Cacho/WO/0404.refor It mental........ 10 00
Titicaquiret; 6 months, r6...b1." Plmwe '3U °U
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